ProQuest Historical Newspapers
Use the advanced search features and limits to narrow your search by date, document type, and/or publication titles.

**Advanced Search**
Look Up Citation  |  Command Line  |  Find Similar  |  Obituaries

- Search Example
  Use “specific date range” to search by date and the “document type menu” to find editorials, front page articles, editorial cartoons, and more.

- **Search options**
  - **Publication date:**
    - Start: May 11, 1894
    - End: December 31, 1895
  - **Document type:**
    - Select: Editorial, Front page article

- **Narrow your search results by publication title** to find news from specific city or region
  - Search Example
    In Proquest Historical Newspapers use the “Sort results by” menu to narrow done your search results.
    *To find local news coverage on the Pullman Strike can narrow the search results to just the Chicago Daily Tribune.

- **Extra search tip:** Use the publication date graph to go right to date that had most news coverage of your topic.